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THE CATHOLIC RECORD 7CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN broken! tb" ^*'"ülUtl"'," ur" k<"P‘ or | liesd. " M, p.p.’s w, off-out W«t.

RESIST THE BEGINNINGS ‘Ï*TZ15
Many a m« who I. no. lead,a, , Tu^lr"’ ^ ........ ,,, 'at, ? « Wb,,, h».

most sinful life, .*• I» the d».va ei hie ” 1 ' A uni Kittle aaked.
childhood aud youth IiTing in spot Ira. COMPLETE HAPPINESS i , ’,°he weut 1,1 » raan- She «aid
Durity, aaye the I’Mlist CMendm. , . , , elle d erne baoh pretty eoon, aud told
Mauy an Inteaeperate man knew not the V 7 lj" agieed that u« l- atay right here aud look at the

„l stroll# drink until middle life. ” °‘“°b ' happinena (alls tn the lot id natures. Willy C<«ik and me. But a 
Whan he thought his oharaoier aud hab „ hr >" ■»"<*«« Hrlue »n« j ,»"'i can,,., and Willy followed it oil and
Û, forsaed. There are men no. " ‘“a |,ru‘>‘/rtll,“ •" aet. left me,'o.uae I ....... .. go ton."
Lrviog a jail aenteuoe for theft that ÎÎS^Ï T**'''' “ C‘ît” ; lur ! . But wllu" WM th,t ■ Yml btre been
wore its honeet ae the reet of tie only a ÏÏ, ô„ tke 1,1 <iuU Him i l,e" t h*™1'4 J"u
few reara ago. eelf, W ho la completely happy, not from ; Oh. ever 'o’ ever an loeg," braeely

To auob poraona .ho hare fallen, the ‘‘O rxM’'"‘l K'" d, but i, llim.elf, ,„d choking baeh a sob. " Hours and hours,
memory must, still recall the flrat ep- T , “■ ”uch b.v nature. P„r the I goes.. l>e "sited and waited, just
S? of teeptetlou that later on.- “• '“T the ..elephant,"
Lered them, and the reeoil of the mind .'LITut happioeas, a» esery ex- j Aunt Kittle took the little cold Angers
from it with terror. They mast still re- , g“'”i ?* th*‘ ,uul 11 produced by | and looked helplessly up the itreet. They
member hoe the temptation cams time .bj ,"r"ui*: but 11 11 nut Iron, "ere lighting up the windows now—the
aud again, awaiting admiasiou at the au^uue !“•» or wise, street was growing dark. What could a
door of theaoul, so tkal hr degrees th. ' *" follows, aa established by the j mother be thinking of to leave him here ?
mind became accustomed to its presence. ‘'Tf r*Vulll“»’, ‘lust the state which is ! Or- -could something have happened to
At laat it entered, .ken conacieuce was b”L’"‘i* '«happy , for her l
offguard; and in an Inatant it demoral- " oae can fare well who acta not well ; " You d better come inside and get
Izcd the whole household of the soul, ”, Î*U b* '•|tber "f m»P »r ! "arm. dear, before these little fingers
loosened the passions, and though soon h'l"-»1"""'--'l'y "v bout nrtue am, M".» freeze ’
drixeu out, had in that moment made n 1 ur ’■l"r, justice and wisdom Mamma said to stay here. She told
nilif-a for itaelf. that at it* next hnnek *ve 1,1 * sfcete the force aud form uiv to be «xi aad stand here like aK n ,hHot meerw“h .uchtîab I “ lu ,,ldiT‘du*1" î »"d it >* only a, nel,, hant/*the little fe,low said ,impW.
Loin reels tan oe ae before. At laat it ^eaoh 

ctiwed and d 1 ”* JU#t wlMe and prudent.
gOTcrn

now Stir h« would not, unless carried off by 
main force.

Suddenly the child gave a cry of joy, 
fie recognized a mufllM figure that got 
off a street car and came limping 
hurriedly toward him.

“ O, mamma mamma ! She, she did 
oome, O, mamma, you’ve been goiiv hours 
and hours, but I didn't go sway. I stood 
still just like the nelephsnt ; bur it g,,t 
cold aud dark—and I 'moat got scared. 
'Cause you keow the nelephaut s man

Vruk»*idum
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113 Duudai RtrM
never did come.”

M Mamma's brave little mat BAKING
POWDER

the ree,Hmee, half choked betwe.- , tears 
and laughter as the newcomer i I ,"|.ed 
the little sailor man In her arms, “ Mat 
mamma couldn't help it, Kmest. The 
car was smashed, and—no, your mamma 
wasn't hurt much deer. She'll be a bit 
lame for awhile and her little man will 
have to help her, that's alL 1 sent word 
to Uncle George to oome and take my 
little boy home, but Uncle Ge- rge 
very busy aud forgot. So when

I ing ones on which it looks back with 
; horror, lu one way or another it haw 
, f° f*cu death aud all other evil» and it

iar« d lor them. The secret 
it nil in the decay of religion 

among the million». War and pestilence 
lire and swords, constant apt reheusicu 
of enemies, are all bad enough, but the 
greatest misery in the world today is 

| the lack of faith, and the people 
suspect it. Looker On, in the 1'ilot.

CONTAINS NO 
V ALUM V

e
RELIABLEipany ECONOMICALmamma

got home there was no little mai' there.
Then she knew just where he would be 
waiting for her, and came hurrying back j
after l im. Uncle George said she'd oors colored his thoughts as he wrote 
better 'call up the police and teil them these lines : 
to hunt, up a lost hoy—but »h«- 1/noie -,
quicker way than that", didn't e w ?" t when f » Is the soldier brave 

“ Why, I wasn’t l,»t at ill," t ■ little at thl "f wrong,
lelluw protested. “ I w.s just s'.amiiug lie I"’*'1 !*lnB' 1111,1 gn«rds his grave

I—like a nelephznt."—The Cootln- " lth aentlmeet» of «"'«•

Toronto Roveronco
The present generation is swathed in ; 

j selfishness. U i» so delicate that even, ,,
the story of wretchedness gives ex-1 rH‘,‘r<V v'1 iap|.Iia« .*.« would ! <• impoe- 
quisite pain, that is nine-tenths anger 81 b **’ there could be no friendship 
over disturbed contentment. Yet, taking upon which to build it and m> values 
the condition as it stands, the present | V“fc ‘'J wh,eh i,fc1n.liKhfc ,,'ri,>r' Tv v,vW 
generation is probablv more miser- ! , thllH,.w"uld ,,,• l" l"'t it i-n the basis 
able than any of the urecu d- ' <lf n,,d pessimism is In its last

1 I analysis mist ry.

It would be hard to portray the dark
ness of a world in which th«

“ lake » nelephsnt ?" Aunt Kittle 
questioned, dimly remembering the boy

nRRT , vprp AI nVv. tb»V 8t°°v 0n t!le burn,nK deok-MliRSI LKM A LON L ^es—the nelephsnt that stood so her
Andrew Uarsegie, at a dinner that was Rood, you know. Didn't your mamma 

recently given in his honor in New York <‘T<*r cell you about him ?" 
told au amusing story at his own ex “ l don't Ijellévo aim ever did. Hup- !

traveling „u an Eng,1,1, raii- 1 ^moraL.T-inti™ Jihlnk ‘tZ THE POET PRIEST 01 THE
way London ward Juet year,' he said, because she wanted the story. ^(ll I'll

and had chosen a seat in a non stnuk- " Once there wm a nelepbaht,” the • ' M III
ing carriage. At a wayside station a I child began promptly,his fingers tighten
man boarded the train, sat down in my lug on here as if to keep her with him. We reproduce as follows (rum the
compartment and lighted a vile clay | " lie was a great big nelep ban t, so the Dublin Loader] some parts of

• king bought him. eating notice of Father Abram i. Ryan,
" 4 This is nut a smoking carriage,' 1 “ And one lime there was a war, and the 1‘oet Priest of the South.

the king took hie nelephsnt and put his The exact place of Father Abram J. 
“‘All right, governor,' said the man, big flag on bis beck, where everybody Ryan’s birth is a matter of dispute.

1 H jest finish the pipe here. could see it. Aud they went out to : Mome say he was born in Virginia,
“ " See here,' 1 said ; 1 I told you this fight, aid the man that drove the neleph- I others in Mary land, while other*, again 

wasn't a smoking carriage, if you per- »ut sat on his back to tell him what to assert that he was born in Limerick, 
sist with that pipe 1 shall report you at do. And he brought the nelephant just However, it is certain that Father Ryan 
the next stauou u> the guard. where they wanted him, and said, ‘Stfind | went to 8L Louis with bis parents when

" 1 handed him my card, lie looked still !’ So the nelephant stood still, 
at it, pocketed it, but lighted his pipe, 
nevertheless. At the next station, how
ever, he changed to another compart-

UOUii possession, w, 
and took the

fullgained
silenced reason, 
meut iutq its own hands-

Thus has it happened to masy a per
son who has fallen from the life of grace 
that be led in hie youth, 
gradually become habituated to, and 
finally controlled by, thoughts and 
temptations that once were foreign to 
its whole training aud habit. So like
wise it may be with us, If we resist nut 
the i beginnings if we reei* not 
tbe minor temptations that precede the 
greater ones. We have the power to re
fuse admission to them. We are not re
sponsible for a thought that we instant
ly repel ; but we are responsible for our 
choice of good or evil.

No man sins by compulsion, or because 
of the gravity of the temptation ; he can 
resist, if he will. Man How* not

OF | Songs, march ! he gives command,
Keep faithful watch aud true 
The living and dead of the conquered

Have now no guards save you.

-

rH mer Tee mind

epamtioD for
Gray ballads ! mark ye well 1 
Thrice holy is your trust I 
Go ! halt by tho fields where warriors 

fell ;
Rest arms ! and guard their dust.

id BODY
y aEsimilattiii, 
ito Uie circn 
in say ether 
run.
e in all (orrai 
General Debil-

the songs,

Go proudly down their way, 
Wailing the loss of a conquered 
And waiting an Raster-day.

And with brave, sad

become
corrupt in a day. He becomes so by 
not resisting the leseer faults that 
followed by greater ones. If he resist* 
not the former, how cun he expect to re
sist the latter ? “ Watch ye and pray,"
said our Lord, “ that you enter not into 
temptation, the spirit ind<*ed is willing, 
but the flesh is week.” 44 Be sober aud 
watch ; because your adversary the 
devil, as a roaring lion, goetli "about 
seeking whom he may devour."—-B. 0. 
Orphans' Friend.

h*ng Bloree , , , . . . . . Away ! away l like the birds,
" And j„„t then cm, arrow and I mad, ht pTparabor^tndiTh. ,, ‘torrt ^ ^ ™ tint' “vrtnc'TlT 1 

hit the man. and he fell off and died, the ecclesiastical s,binary at Niagara, A"4 ‘h<? <™V1D8 WlDR’ tbe P""1 ”
and the angels came and carried him , Now York State. He read a brilliant 
away to heaven. But nelephant didn't collegiate course, and in due time -
know it, 'oause they was fighting and ordained to the sacred ministry. From j When the flag of justice falls,
hollering all around. So he just stood henceforward, and throughout his whole j Hre its folds have yet been furled,
ytil1. career, the priestly note was dominant, i The poet waves its* folds in wails

“ And the king’s men was all driven He remained ever a priest of tho mission ! That (lutter o'er the world, 
back, back. But the nelephant stupd first aud a poet afterwards, simply giv-
still. And they looked back, aud there iug to the spirit of song the spare j Songs, march ! and in rank by rank
was the king's big flag flying on the moments of an arduous and busy life. l'he low, wild verses go,
uelephant's back. Aud they said, 'Oh, He himself has said that his poems were i To watch the graves where the grass is 
there's some of our men back there yet. “written at random—off and on, here, dank,

there, anywhere—just when the mood And the martyrs sleep below.
“So they ran back, and drove the came, with little v>f studv and less of . .. ,,

other men 'way past the nelephant—but art, and always in a hurry.” lake alt , yoUDg and 1 ,l1'
h- stood still. Then the other men great priests, he seemed to have an in- ! ‘ <bV the^ Southern cause ; and
drove them back again, all back, only tense devotion to tho Virgin Mother, 118 d,ath 1,1 battle made a lasting nu- 
tin* nelephant stood still. But they a heritage perhaps from his Irish ! Pr®*®10“ on "18 mi°d; lie bewail» his
looked back again and said, ‘Oh, we . mother and her distant island home. os9 11? ^7° P°®,m'. 1V. Mvn!
musn't let them have ogr flag,’and went He givesjh xpreesiou to this feeling lin I l,,,„ot T-v ‘r')thf‘r . a,'d n‘ ?1<?mvri 
and drove them back again. And so several of his most beautiful poems, "f!'8* heart, however

“If that child isn't standi na fch^r#. th*7 fought aud (ought all day—but the notably “Last of May," dediea>d to the ‘«tthcouUl withhold its sympatky with
vet'" Aunt K,uie exclaim^ - 7 beiepfi»„t st,H,d atill. Chlld^n of Mary of the C»: edral of ?,he 8tribken .{***;. ,,Drth.ti
yet . Aunt tvittie < xclauueti. Look. .. . . —u . nitrht came the kind's MnhiU • J lines he describes the lad s impassioned
ra™Tu<- P.rt,h.'t,“le ,!!IOh h" “»» l,a< driven off tho other men, and W’”1 tl' hJ« R,ather for Permission to
,h„ ' ri » £ h“ , hT then the, wanted to take the big m le Tlleln b»ek to the Queen-\ irgin’s altar [ j,,1B 1,1 th" ,r»-’ 1
«.^‘thera he , hi° wum r8'1- phaut home with them, but he wouldn’t The white veils swept on, two bj two ;
^LhiîT s i wiillule.es Aud the nelephant was so big. And the holiest halo of h, wren 'her are thronging, mother! throng-
watch mg, watching ! And now it s al th,v c<)u1dll’t „Lk, him go if he Klashed out from the ribbons of blue : |p i»g. ,
moat dark, and altogether u.o cold for Wl|,lld,nX H„ t d be stood And they laid down the wreathe of the To a thousand fields of fame ;
‘TL? ,t".bg °',t’ . . . . there—and all next day. ! rosea j Let me go - ’tis wrong, and wrong-

bhuuld think be might have sense .. And the. all aljd tried to Whose hearts were as pare as their hue; me
vnoogl, t<, go home. Lonise shivered, m,ke him hom. ,nd he wm,id„’t Ah 1 they to the Christ are the truest Cod and thee to erazh this longing :
drawing her fur. closer . ht. wm „ilitiDg and liatening for Whose loves to the Mother are true ! ?” the muster-roll of glory,

lie oeu t be over live yesrs old, in h| , „ . b " d b ? , | In my country’s future story,
spite of that manly little face. Ijet’s go thUUght—and they scut clear to his own In another lwautiful poem (To M------) On the field of battle gory
V7er ahd 8Peek to him' ‘ propoeed Auut • hom- , _ . 1 ittl« bov that uhcd —beautiful in its simplicity and tender- . 1 must consecrate my name,
K.ttie. who never could see any one i„ the aud deP*h l’f ** address,.> , ,
trouble without wanting to help. times wirh hie father *\ ud the little a favorite member of the same Sodality : And, then, when he had rendered up

“ Oh. auntie, don’t be so oountriiied ! ! ‘,mM Wltl> ; ‘ ,“th, And^the little the last great sacrifice of his life, and
Why ho may be a beggar. And there ,,°7 t H‘ “"'PPhsnt thought, when 1 am dead, and all will soon (or- the vanse lie had fought for had gone
come, our ror now. If there wm any- M-rl ” TT get down in hopeless defeat :
thing the matter with the child, the "e can t oome mmaelt, nee ne used to My words, ami face, and ways— \ grave in the woods with the gnsspoint would look after him." ^ 1 aï £°’ t ’h™®, r7a*,mehow, think I’ll walk beside thee 8 o’erarom, 8

" Very well, my dear, take your car," 7 h® let the “tt,e bl^ Jet Ills clay 7n the ones lies lifeless and
Aunt Kittie said quietly. “But I’m „ r .. . 11 i h a Adown thy after days. alone;
going to speak to that baby. He isn't . fc .-And now will 1 d^ first, and you will see my grave ; There is not a name, there is not a
standing there in tbe cold wind for fun 1 . ‘ 5*n V *, „ An V. But, child ! you must not cry; stone,
He is waiting for some one. and ven ‘m f^euDoerr ^ h°me Wlt“ For my dead hand will brightest bless- And only the voice of the winds maketh
anxiously, too, poor little man. Run | ;,mh I,lior.ha.k* «tvj ail „•„!<. « %, ings wave moan
along. You needn't wait for me." And protested faintly ‘ °° * ^er you ^rom y°nder eky* O’er the grave where never a flower is

1 Pr0tMt 8he WM " Vca, but that was a hot country, not The outbreak of the CivilWar in 'lU „ . ,8|trew-’’ ... ..
^XlatTiL stood jnat outside ~'d'il,e Wh”* “ H’’ home? bL°',8ht a criei-8 ib thc of ^ But-hl« ^mory live, In the other,

the window of a bmik-stortx When they Jn^AwJ^.e'r w EyaI1 as it did in that of the (xTeat Re- The foregoing will serve to give
passed him earlier in the day, he had ’ , , a ar" " public, lie joined the Confederate , some tflçft -a VefV InlhcrftiOt ohé nec-been studying the gay picture; inside, ^ , LlvII» 7*- ‘«^ed in that essarliy^f 17l Mher Ryan's’woS
but now his big, dark eyes were fixed on b th_ wa_ ■ clinei’mr to her hand ® fty a l through the war. It is is ïike; and msy help to bring tq tn#> 
the passing throng. No, he could not ti^htlv h<?rhaud us at this Upson►* time to ; notice'of his countrymen a great

ssirttetisssrs w;;-a $ arm a; r.r„ -Lr iri'lfS ' 7 st «5 is
-Is^rpa^.^Leincomin8, £^a™ ^ "" "b™ 8‘'e Tt^'  ̂ tt2 ^g“

^ly.rjgh ^nTLowtnt^r, St “ tb' ^ ^ ®"d"r"8‘Id forget such a little son. * 10111 me to 8tey bere- 1 8lle8a m him in the lives of two of his gallant
The baby eyes were lifted gladly to a a ‘“ e 1>oy can be as 8°od as a nelePh" sons. Nor can we refuse our tribute of 

friftndlv fann hut he *hm»k Win umiill a. „ admiration to the chivalrous men whofriendly face, but he shook h.s small ïn Bheer despair Aunt Kittie appealed fought under Lee. Reared up in the
to the officer on the beat, stating the tradition of slavery they could not well 
whole case. understand the loathing witli which it

“ Oh, I ve had my eye on the boy for filled the rest of the civilized world- 
some time," ha answered gruffly, and they fought with heroic bravery for 
“ Should have taken him to the station their homes and their household goods 
before this, but he wouldn’t go without To this “ Lost Cause” Fattier Ryan 
making no end of a fuss--and there was dedicated some of the noblest of his 
a chance that somebody might come poems. His verses may breathe little of 
asking for him. Just take him along the stern defiance flung at the foe by 
home, if you'll be so bind, and if any one Randall in his magnificent lyric, ‘‘My 
comes asking for him, 111 tell them Maryland," butlthey have a quiet dignity 
where he is. an unshaken belief in the justice of his

“If any one comes ? Aunt Kittie cause, and an abiding faith in its ulti- 
eohoed under her breath. “ Do you mate triumph, that have made him an 
think it doubtful ? }do] }n South, and given him an

audience wherever all over the world 
men speak the language, lie says, in 
his magnificent “Sentinel Songs : ”

Our ballads, born of tears,
Will trick you on your way,
And win the hearts of the future years 
For the men who wore the gray.

And so—say what you will 
In the heart of God's own laws 
I have a faith, and my heart, believes 

still
In the triumph of our cause.

Such hopes may ali be vain,
And futile be such trust ,
But the weary eyes that weep the 
And watch above such dust.

They cannot help but lift 
Their visions to the skies;
They watch the clouds, b 

rift
Through which their ho

In the beginning of 
ful poem he gives us 
tributes ever peun 
song. One cann

1 WOOD
CatiacL Flash down to the end of time.

m n “ Calling a guard l told him what had 
occurred, and demanded that 
smoker's name and addrees be takeu.

"Yea sir," said the guard, aud hurried 
away. In a little while he returned. 
He seemed rather awed. He bent over 
me and said apologetically 

‘ Do you know, sir, if 
w« uld not prosecute that gent, lie has 

Real estait- men forgot most of their ju*t giveu me his card. Here it is. He 
troubles aud put snide in est of the huai ! i* M «. Andrew Carnegie.’ " 
ness that had piled up aud demanded 
their attention at the last meeting of 
the year, when ltev. Father William 
O'Ryan, pastor of St. Leo's Church, au- 
dreesed them at the regular luncheon of 
the Real Ustete h\ -hange recently 
Bit subject was “ S^mie Christmas Re 
Sections fur the Business Man.”

the
• «

I
were you IUNSELFISHNESS IN BUSINESS

We'll go l»ack and get our flag.’

- i____^

lives
.•Trgriannrn

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

“LIKE A NELEPHANT”
s Stop, Madam ! De not throw jj 

ont that old piece cf furniture.
ly, cleanse the 
ative, prepared

send 25c, and >1
A/ost of the real estate men fouud 

plenty of food for reflection in Itev. 
Fether O'Kyau'a addrees, and expressed 
their appreciation of what he said with a 
rifcing vote of thanks.

rk.

It’s marred and the worse of wear, true, but some H 
of your fondest recollections arc associated with'• The narrow, selfish b usinées man 

misses what ia best in ,ife. Happiness 
lies in our own communities, and it can 
be obtained only by an unselfish ;>artici- 
pation in the responsibility of mskiag 
thv community a good plooe in which to 
live.
world ia the

fj it. “Lacqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer, | 
g will restore its original beauty, concealing the fl 
I mars and blemishes of wear and tear and male- [j

ing it as good as new. The next best thing to ti 
a now suite for any room in the house is a coat 

of “Lacqueret”—the wonderful furn
iture renew er.
Our free booklet, "Dainty Dec- y*j|
orator," tells the story of “Lact nT.y \
< queret" ihe home bv.ntti f /■' ’-<■ '"
\ lier. A post-card brings it. \V / S
V\ Interesting ami informing. Write „>V>2" V f„r it to-day. / A m

Lrading Hnr.lware and Pa»nl Dealer• F \
.el! "Lacqueret." /

All the real happintas in the 
pleoenre found in doing 

some kind thing."
Thin was the keynote of Rev. Father 

0 Ryan s addn-ea lie departed some
what from the subject assigned to him, 
and instead of «peaking specifically of 
tbe Chrlstmae holiday, made his talk a

Happy New Year” to the members of 
the exchange.

“ The world waa never so full of the 
spirit of kindnees of man for his fellow- 
men

mes
\

I

ey
r~-nuke money 

adian inde-
.

one service 
pocket tho 

Canadian 
ight. 
with “trust 
auadian In- 
guaranteed 
v pusitive- 
I'tin No. 2. 
regarding 

rural tele-

fW«s it is now," Slid bé. " And it 1» 
through such kindness aid sharing in 
the great and small responsibilities of 
life that 
enjoy.”

B®** l ather O'Ryan called attention 
to the fact that just as the Real F.state 
exchange forma a closer feeling of 
friendship and fellowship among the 
men engaged in the real estate business, 
so should the relations of all men in a 
community be to one another. 
charged his hearers with caring well for 
the moral welfare of the community, de
claring that from both a humanitarian 
ant« practical peint of view good morals 
ck * requislte to the greatness of a

The

No

Mi
men find all the happiness they

. 7,
mt

! , -Sjfi
NOTE.—" LAOQUERET" Is'sc’/ 4 in fyfj imperial jgftsure packages only

//•/>

i
a meterial.
) and can

He

Limited

speaker referred to New Year 
resolutions, not only in the usual humor
ous manner, but as one of tbe best means 
of stimulating men to better deeds,

niled Kindness is a language that feven the 
dumb can speak and the dea'. Can lx*r 
and understand.

That
^rgian
3ay
rip"

fjigSSgggy «.
■■I Aje m idea for a 
|i îasc inating dish !
If Icfy Cream and
i# ---------------------------- ------------------------------------

IN Mr/

(klnao Island, 
arie and 
via North

way

“ Well—a woman wouldn't leave her 
baby out so late in this cold unless

I there was some reason, and I've heard 
there was a bad accident on the ‘L’ road 
this afternoon — several women badly 
hurt arid taken to the hospital. One 
was killed, they said. Of course, I don't 
know, but it's time the little chap had 
some supper and was put to bed ?

But when Aunt Kittie returned to 
press her invitation, the little sailor 
man drew away in sudden alarm. “ I 
can’t. Mamma told me to be good ami 
stay till she came. She'll come pretty , 
soon now, sure.”

“ But see how dark it is growing, dear ; 
and you are so cold.”

“ Y-yes—but if I go 'way now mamma 
won't know where to find me, and she'll 
be so scared. Don’t you think she’ll 
come pretty soon ?”

Aunt Kittie had not the heart to tell 
him what she feared. The wide baby 
eyes were frightened enough already. 
And she coaxed in vain. Cold aud 
hungry though he was, the little man 
could not bo less faithful than the
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Absolutely free from acid, turpentine or 
other injurious substances. It preserves the 
leather and keeps shoes like new, always soft, 
and gives a brilliant, smooth and lasting shine.

Made in Canada and sold in all parts of 
the world.

It is good for your shoes.
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dese New Century Washers
—Aunt Suli

<3 1 here is no labor in the ordinary sense in washing with a New 
Century. It cuts out all the drudgery, the back-breaking, the had fij 
tempers, of wash day. Can be operated as readily silling as standing. 9

operate it without tiring exertion. Runs on H

I

A child
steel hail hearings.liiM
*3 It will not rub holes in the clothes or tear off the buttons;

cuts the time required for washing in 
half, and washes the clothes sweet and 
clean. At all best dealers.v
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